
>Ьу next Wd haw n.in h in mekingj burtitrx, we а
,*l. MUio-mc-n-m. iwl riuHi ibai «ml, ЙМц, - «erifc ri*» 
mvitt will h- atlVr.li'.l iu the iindnrtnkmg .11 will »m I ily !.* H«m. f] 
ply ЛтгжЯіїв рГ'ір^еМ m dWliHhmg1 «maun- . forth* ftritee r 
Ушг? vrlUeî» mint be 111111N. nev ! ‘d in so exfofeiv* | Toronto, 
aJEvping port' 3» *mrMn. xvivto. nUhflPWmr for -fc
tir*. agréai inducement will he fold nut 10 (Mir Uus been Com 
<1 rillRi* tu grow Party «mi i'I-ix. IV *Un* llm soil lan,iary g,r [if 
nml Climate of diif F.ovmv- are said to be atft.hr* K |xr 
Wy adapted. MHtji goo# Ш* be done at ihe pr-e- | ,„cn ^ 
went time by lb* Af?CH^,r:'l &*"**, 1 mated uzamst
ІШііІіаУ ийк ih* Ibroxv,ng nut a lew nw- j
fo! Hints on ihfl ctrdiv.unro of rite* articles.-- Cmer. Я()ШН

Рвпяппл. Oct. 59. ГіТттГ'а^О'иу 
/Wivimr 0/ CmApOlrJer <W frwzrff tfe C&Mul I .

ZM'/ C.nomtnrfef.—Ùne (ф of ttmœ 1 • , '
«Kv-h u,«;

frequently ratal •-,>!!-e-prences, happened on ЛИПУ- «s ' ^
day lien on ehard the Corotn ,n tel G.mvicr-Hnlk nt e.,^vht
Ireland Island. John Hunt, Quarter Master, was ^ end of this 
eecnpied in purifying the *!»ip far fumigation ; rhe lnïlgPf dtAa rV 

. preparation êveé fur the pn/pm* vr.is gunpowder veynwWn| тй 
.mixed witli vinegar. Ùàe ptr'iif’n* I id been con- ігя<rot
Sinnvd, and a barrel ’omaining «temt ЯвІЬ*. of the ^ L’lvavte*И 
mixture wa# resorted to, for anofonX птрріу.— ілдре *«sigrte. 
While in the ant of refilling his pan. (h« entire con- W;H"

nf Ik-barrel exjllo,I,-d. ami »r НмЛ Ге-
Ml.r.B ,,„„|,vn,mfc

fil iclt, also an Ofncer of Ііиг ship, ana another frtm- toedflttdü ihrtl 
the apartment at the lime, and re- A r ,- 

Ceivod very aérions injury. 'fho agony of the nw- ЛГРПК" *' 
foriitnaie ftmirfer-Mii-t.'r. frmw his wound-', »»» ! . , ^mn! Г 
indescrilvibw : he died ryoxt day. Hfr. StwCW. and j f*s,*V '"‘У r> 
the other mm. though severely Ham. are we fe*rn. j гіп»(—іг*«т,

ay Of recovery. fl is Conj»»C.hired that a I of-inC.«»iy, h:n 
Concealed spark in Ihe port cansod ІМ explosion. ,'1-'
According to an existing regulation. an inquest eras John J.rnce. 
held next day on (ho body of five deceased when a 0,1 
suitable verdict was refiyrm-d. The late Mr. flnnt ivi:h this gahj 
wars ft native of f.ngbnd—hhr age, aforof 5^ years. 1

A r.p.rittvtr> W1 now .—Among the pn«cng»n 
in ihe'packel f/onv fWmndi. which arrived ЖІ* ■ • *•" 2■ 
! i-»t Saturday, was Are My of Captain tVertwonh, ^ '* i,s<'
of (he F.nginear*. She foinrhs (o onr shores <he pnrpi.se r
liowe.f down fry liH. Von—h rving since her depar j V^y* exi#,,^d 1 
turn from these shores four montlrs since, had her *•,,l, vr' < 

» >» of «,»rrow filled to overflowing. I у the hhW of persona m tti 
ht-r aJ, end two pttiulWtt/g chiidren. Trie workshop for 
circiVP^ inces must awaken a fo.-lmg of deep and ; h*v-e Imerr dn 
monrnf її sympathy in evefy heart solscopriMt» of (he e,i', ,і4вІ,РР'" 

ds of hum--in emotion. I 'C*1"1 *2* b'
Wo copy die following notice An her départira ^ . '

for fl/н city, from tho iïormnda (razelie of ”, lt f , ,a/'
«Ь.7*і»« .Г'ї"

" Mas. W>.*twflT. rrt landed nn onr shore* ahont irmncnpt.

Oaived the fill forcé

vi Jrial, were irt

ІП til 8 W
;

finer char

S3 weeks «ii.ee, with her If ifsbm l andfmrr C’hW ^ «, ,
drcri. all III the enjoyment of the first of I.!(■<>•,igs.— ; y .'j'jД
health, and FÉéfnirrg promise of trranf years <-f hap- ‘ f 1 . '
V ll«. viJi " LTi
p-rnrd when tint dsnally heallhy fdthd wash'-avilv ' . 5
chastened hy a baneful epidemic ; and severely ha* . . ’ g, 
she feH its dire effaefs She returns M h et friend* in j » . .
Halifax, a deeply afflicted widow, and with hat two і ' / . , і 
<.f her children : the mortal t в tti At/If of her hnshand j ‘ .
olid the ether two new eccnpy one charnel herf*e 1 *• '>.,‘
— the ваше disease hiving proved fatal te the po- , .' /, ' 
rent and the children.—'• lluw inscrutable ere Ihe I , ,

! %Л“'Ь
■ Tbs Уonngest Chdd. whose ohitnary appears ,y,‘ . .

in mtr paper to-d.iy was nitned in commenmr.itimi ,c ' 1 
of art important occurrence, mo pfesorvation of the 
I’arent*, flrdthef and Sister# from the wreck of III-’
K. M steamer Solway, at C.ntnnn.i, in the inotdh 
of April last, (hi which occasion much heroism 
was evinced by -Mrs. WentWoTlh, and letters 
highly conitrtertdalnry of h r condnct, a* well #s- 
ah .t of her late llmlni ml. were âuhaefjnènily Irntts 
milled hy the llritish (Consul at fcofltrtrt#, to the 
Secretary of Slate—and from the l.rtrdi of flie Ad 
miralty to the hoard of (Irdnartce—an extinct o< 
which wo copied into our (idgiitte shout three 
months since.

' WetfU:!. Iinwevet, tint the severe Ь«ГЄЙУЄ
ment* which Mrs. W. has experienced will tint 
nli.hs caitee hoi to mniemii.- r Bohiittda ; hut thaï 
slid lias Urn gratifying cnrtviciinM nf leaving lleio 
unity frim l*. wlm finccrclv eyhipstliiaed in h<-f 
iifWilrttil. Aiming them, we Imp ■ we are not taking 
hi. Oi-waiMrtMhh? Ilberly irt naming Clmrlus llesnl- 

Г.«1| . Collector nf If. >f. Co*
1.Ж, win. iiOtrt4Nfiat*l/ ,,fi **u’ ffchlll of ("hplain 
WeitlWdflh. invited Mrs. W and family (ti lake Up 
their rhsldei.cn with them d; ♦ ng their stay here.—
I lui if hi I’tmi.

all

f.ast cveni 
I’rniieі* Neil 
daitgliter of I 
tin» Cil.

On the S3 
Mr llaftlelt 
youngest d.1 
i'itr.

Ort rhefîli
I*irish. .Mr. ' 
K.-rnnly. Of if, 

< lu îhe 
nf King-Unit, 

At Helena 
nil , John t 

I Proprietor 0 
dhW of tile In 
and sister V» 
ehray f^astlA

and Id*5

On Thufs 
hie I f.eiivilt.

nhle hi IUrit from
Ilia stormy pitli of politics to imt On MCtirdmir fe.-bl. | 
teslimom 1 1ІІИ ІіеГОІс domine: nf those gallant fol 11<{ jr| ,||в 
lows tlm ll-iyal*. during the disaalrthM sliipWh t-k. (ушц,п VrtH( 
Which wn« no near depriving the cdtlHMy of their r |v ,"|ее|іІ* 
cerVirna. Ufaitv of olir leader* Cali form hot a pour |<|и| p,lerttfa. 
idea of tlm terrific ‘-ceim of Coitfualnii ami dismay. jf|| -j-l(0S(| 
which Mittet Iwivihitily occur lit Ihe evelit or anch M'tiiltl n-e
nrt accident ns Ihi* on bonrd a ship crow-lad « itli 0|* Af r. І«»іГн
then. * lid lit it My of (lient Witli lllCir wives and Ohi'ilUri
i'lOiiile* ШпПігіННуііІ* ІІівмі. ’Po sat that tha llri сх|іпіП**і(І It 
liait soldier always behave- well in Whatever trying j||(i , ÿ hlj
elrctiinstances lie may be placed i*. but tn " repeal \pgf,
n thrice told tale still when a eircum-tance occurs д'( ||pr [H1 
lilt* the present, wo deem it the duty of those whose (l|-t 
tusk it i- to record the event, to make a few pissing Merchant 
comment*, in niHtice to the hohle lie tried men thom ('hnmhers 
selves, that tlvv iitay see that their con-lnct is ар ^
preeinted by their non-military felloW subjects ; ntlil 
that llm public at largo may know the character ot 
these to who«p nrms the tfelenca of the I'.ntpir 
nutrnited. We lank cm the d inger of a pitched 
battle ns trilling coat pared With that in which tlm 
Royal* were pbleed under tlm iron bound coa«t of 
Ilape Chat: in an engagement llm soldier practices 
In* own calling, that to which lie has Неон trained 
with which lie t* familiar ; he Is on the land, h 
element as it vVeld { his nlliver* are hear him, in 
whrtsu skill he ItrtS confidence, and whose nrdeN he 
lias been titled to obey; bill Irt art eveht of tills kind, 
be feels out of hi« place : nit Is in еиііШои. orders 
nre unheard amidst tlm Wild trtmnlt of the eli-menis :
and того th-.trt nil ihi* tilth у nf thorn are distressed 
and embarrassed hy the presence rtf the lultiales.—
I tor only xvoodnr i* hew tile OlHcers ate to ttMV way 
aide to preserve avert th# appearance of dlsnplinv. 
rirtjfc tti tirtr ntitid* tirttbingr van present a Henrer 
pilBf nf the good spirit nod exact discipline 
prAxil* ill mtr Service than the ready obedience 
yielded to the roinmands of their Оіііенг* on this 
occasion. We well remember a similar expression] 
of public feeling on the occasinn tif dm burning ol 
the ким. Indiamait. irt the Ray ol Bi«e»y. wlo-n ute 
Foldicrs on board behaved in a« gallant »•>-( steady a 
way as these splendid billows of tftn Royals have 

ефіопе. There are petiole who gré qtiite ready enoitgn 
Mu seize oh every little itislahCH Ol misOOhatict that 

Foldiers are guilty of
mow re is ghjftf iu a regiment are very leW. oomparnd 
with tile Weft behaved.—end Є reference to the de
faulters’ book* of the different companies will show 
that the svme li»w *• hard bargains” are perpetually jjT |^{u | 
running the rtirttttf nf the drill ground and the gnard «„Huit 
room; this is a svetemaiie. mode rtf vilifying the expo,
army, whose loyally they dread, rectified to by npmrlu
I big!id. rinrtists ; and we in our turn think it but j ^ htn;nn 
right that tlm gtiu-l d»ed« of the many shall b* e« 
well known a* the evil deeds of a few. *|’he Re

Tho rend псі of the otfiven has been ahnvo all j0„» ,
praise ; it Is quite the fashion to sneer at them ; and 
ixccnsc them of idleness, pave strutting, and di-sipa- thhe—lin(| 
tioh ; but we should like to see any nf tho ciieen-rs, lj >h Ri„tlV 
swim, like ШШ. Ijÿsovb. through the ice cold q'|,e An 
lireakvrs of the shores of the tSUlf in a November -а л 
night, and then start off all Wot and freezing, to m ^ |>or 
tvnlk through ihe woods oti the commencement Of I jrt ^ v 
n jonrnev of three htitidrcd miles, to hi mg asstst- ; ,i-m ^ 
ance tO his suffering comrade*. 1 k

Such conduct will not. We think, he.lost On the j I lie bin 
soldmr who how preside* m the Horse lioards.— ! mph. ri- 

no exa-v reward can be given ; iveca. ts 
for What is. strictly «peaking, mtlv a p->if -rtOnne» ,>f tîreOada. 
<lütv. hut even to be thanked th tiencral Orders, is 
piimlNing to men’s feeling* ; and such no 1 rdet ------
read a! thé head of every Regiment in the sen tecs in? of tw 
en innremem м othon-1,. foliew so noble ач example "Wt?” 

Nxkoxr» X. Nov. Rbh - On Tuesday night Iasi the ^J^nè 
A|'riiize'hs ,»f Toronto msrkedth-ir «оУ№* ot the hinrit- j ————
Xof’he Hon. Robert V,tdwin and the lf.m Vraiwt.

‘MmA*. hy horning these -eminent indivdoa'* in , 
efiigy. Whether thin ronflrgmion i< Mlribhtanfe ] 
to some particular interference with the right- and 
liberties of
Onnadi West, or to genet

( I'rotn the Mollirent Courier, Nor. 90.)
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EnenniMot S/han/tt—Ftr. Scortisfiy Ktated 1» the |( . k ’ of,.l!w mdividtrafs engoged m
British AsHoeietion, at Ґогк. that tie WeomnrWftlAl „„«ul.Hion • Z*H,,Г6»1"* n( »h*
h magnet that Will support a ton weiglit! 1 ! j JfoL af h «ЧЛ» r.ngtand the опИмікеП f.,»y

eu* ,r.,r,.|l «Mineriiw* -НІ»C«d : Д w«w2w21Sjlw.£
Oil whirl, ,* ilfil! of*,n.„ /.:R И*. ,»^lçr.«S: »„!*n,M. «M* tm (ЕИ2ДДУ,РГ*“*У

*Nl Х:в= *тЛ *« oat.JO» W* fw r.»8l«,,,i h««„i,„,w„d „ ТІ ”, "?*і Tr 7
; lering IteWMHy ; üwiwSîwl TZ2T* ? "Г 

(’..iuni'l Лте- Command,,:,f *f ihe CortemmiU, .1er,ng world, ity * cw of"«'diü.nf’or 
vision Roy-і I iWavitie*. W.ie eerzed with a film the pound* sterling. I smiting off ihe shackle# of dm 

iy of the haiy-Hik*. and lb 11 with violence Upon .Negro, and iranstorming the hewif of burden mto u
rnmff JtüiSÜL -̂ **?• • *b* ha# p»t her
hand to ihe plough am* mtw hot „ow I,mit Iv.eb she mns, go forw ard in ,lm gooff J£k 
has emanciputerl her tawny adopreff éhilffVeé *> 
mwt éto amnlionii* the éomfitioii ,,f her more 
unmte offspring born on her native aeil. 'phis only 
dan lw effected hy Kmigration. y

A «eernd T.venry ifiiiiom, m
xvowlii receive ihe acclamation «ff as many mouth* 
and while a would lie hy the world ar large co»»i- 
dcred a master srroké both of policy and Immunity it 
would ho another hull for riveting those vibrabte 
appendages fo the already unparraffeleif olagOifi. 
cence of her Power and Glory. Art overweening 
policy of freu trerfO odopied by Great Britain, b„f 
not reeiprov «ted by Americ*, who ha# n.ct 
Boon With /wyiw'a, ainiWOting rtfmoit fO profiihiTi.m 
of British Ov-mirfactirres, Ha* had ih* efft-cr of rer. 
tiering ihO West India Blands iifirvhxt Oxclosiv. |y * 
market for Атсґгсжії Frodociioos, mid wh*r was 
once the best market f-»r the (Jokmies. bit* now be 
come of that (fottbrfnf chmaerer. a* fo render if al

.sir day, vrfnt la tie progress, ihink you, It н lighted with threo skylight* and beautifully j IW illiitninetioii m the evening, and m large letters
і iHKWhtion -voulJ have nttidé ?— painted glass at tlm «tori-, and m each sky light is the word " W.-lromc. Victoria and herti tliecor-
Vou uiy ;frieo I*, would Mot be sitting : suspended a m'.gnifieen lump of richly cut glass.— pecHti-m heeded by T. .fftev-msoti, RWq die >1wv«tr

Mow under your fine and lig tree, яті I beseech ! The ladies cpbiu is fiffi-d u» rtt like manner, adioin- stood re .dv to Mfceivo Иі«, i ’ *
you imint iin yimr principles: end 
yotir spiritual leaders nny pr 
that the laity are sound ,it dm Imart’j 
The CHtircii Education doci- ty

rtOw byihO V ice-t’honCellor, who admini*ier,'<l to 
him ill* oatlw of allegiance and swpremacv. When

up m like manner, adjoin- stood ready t# receive №еГ Majesty. ' ’ rtii*ed fot .
though some tif | ing to which are berths ot tho same Commodioirt Chi reaching the arch, tlm Prince made a sign to tie of fhrotor,

,ve iiiifaithfnl. show extent, some of .vhich are so constructed as to afford iho «hivers to stop, and the Mayor approached the After this ceremony,
s core, (cheers.) a Couiomiiicatinn between then, lb#the «'лтітт cur/™»» ,'»»d. dropping Oil his-me knee, present- vinity xea* с<»ПІеГгЄ(І' by Royal

rcii Education doci- ty formed for the dation of families. From this cabin thr-re iff* private ! ed the сог|.опиіоп тнев. amid the shouts irad ac« la- R Plielps. Muster of Sidney Silwwx College. Hbr 
purpose of diffusing the Brewing* of a soon I and j entrance to the main deck so и« to nff.rd access for j matiort* of the assembled ihonsHinfs. The ("tneen Majesty. Prince Alh«n sml suite then retired from 
Scriptural education throughout the land : but I I i.h. s without the neres-sity of passing' ihrongh the graciously returned the mac,,. ei,d the Cortege titov- the sennte house, in the order m whiefi they enter- 
■m «оrry to learn that its prbgp»** m this dltiO»-e j-Miilf .Tien’s c ihin. All ihe bertliw too have a eon- 1 »;d on toward# Trinity College in processi.in. <»d. amidst deafening cheers and СГІЄ* of 11 Vivat
has l»een mirredbythe introduction ,.f noveldtiV sidvrablti advantage in c mlparixn.i with those we ГІю iront quadrangle of tho college, where Her Regittn !”
e’so which his obliged Wine of our host ministers to hive Hit h» no noticed. Instead of living placed at ■ Majustys apaiimenu are Iw-sied. Was occupied al- From the Senate house Ffer Majesfy proceeded
withdr.vv their schools fr.cn on l«r it-comroiil. Oh. the ride of the ship, they arte mljoiniiig the cabin oat an early hour bv the students of the college to the Geological Museum, the curiosities «ff which
Mr Cn airman i* this the tine, wlien our bsdoved bulk head, where, of ours.., tho motion of the ves and other memlier* of ihe university, who were ud- xvere explained by Professor Sedgwick, and thence
churcli is.issxil.d bv so many eiemies from xvitlioii sel xvill not he <o much lilt. Each of die berth* mitt d bv ticket*, ami also а mi in her of Uliee. м the Crtiversity Ґ.іЬгЯУу, which firme the west
that diviri .11* aftould be created—:h it our penpls, 1 have a'so beautiful sofas pliteed m them: together j in the hall a temporary throne htiti been elected, 'ide of the МрпіГе. and consists of the whole range 
are tube ami ived. an 1 our evangelical p tutors mark- with every convenience lW the toilet. Adjoining ' The seat destined for Ifer Majesty** mw Consisted , I'the story over the Pohliv School*, ffer Majesty 

episcopal сенати» I those g ..Ily men the I idles* cabin to the rigid, is the tinptalit’rf private of an nmi.jne oaken chair, the back seat At whidi was shown the various valuable reties of antiquity. 
11 «гир of r.dlglnn burning in tinrehurch- state-Гтті. a neat apartment, w ith eufa. desk, book- і was covered with rod velvet. This was surmount ihe painting*, and other object# of attraction with

m.ilists were sf mdUrinsr. Of», tdl case, mid every iVqilUfil# complete : and on the left ud by canopy formed of crimwm cloth, end hang- which the Library ahoim.ftr, and die appeared high-
—lest the s a large steward's pastry, much more commodious 1 ing* «.film same material stirroumled tfto chair. Iy gratified with them: A* her Majesty left the Li

opponents of*true religion rejoice—the enemiw of ihurt some modern kitchens, apparently well stored 1 which was placed upon a raised dais. A footstool. ЬтГу Ге go to st. Marv’s Ghurch, where her йаГгі-
Chnstiinity triumph : hut should tin sword of per- ; with everything the most fastidious appetite could covered with сГіткОП cloth, was likewise placed <ge was stationed, tftere was a space of about а
«ecu! ion b-» 'Unsheathed or the envenomed dart be wish for. In connexion with this і* a'room devoted , near the chair. Iinndivd yard* or so over whiilt she hsd to walk.—
p »inte«! again*: them. I trust ’.liai every true-heart- -mtirefÿ to pastry, so that nothing need be wanting The gallery at the end. the only gallery irt the Hero an amusing incident' occurred, which showed'
ф I clvirrhtiym wifi Come forward in^tfieir «fefence ; in that depurimeut. There are. too. icshouses of j hall, wav exclusively tilled with ladies. in a sinking way the loyalty and gallantry of the
unfa* l.ng a; they preiieh the truth • as it is in j such size as to keep provisions for * whole voyage ; | 1 Affef partaking of lunch. Her Majest,y entered nndergrstfnate#. These yuting g-title me h ha«f as
r^sus" thav will he sustained and snpport -d by the with pens for sheep, cattle, fowls, pig*. Же., are j the hall by a private way feuding from ihs apart- semhlvd irt great numbers, and for
li.'v. (Uheer* ) Why, sir. the infatuated conduct provided, and these well stored, should any unfore irttirtt# of the lodge, at a rphirte. past o'clock. Wild eidior siife of (he way across which the (gown
ol certain individu ils resemble* that of (he wretched seen circumstance render it necessary to have ю ■ Vogether with Prince Albert took her station en the would have m pass. As *.и>П as her .Xfajvsty ap-
mliahitants of /erus ilem when besieged by :l » slmshbir them. Th* cooking apparatus hi ort’Rrt ' tup of the step# leading ю the throne, which hud j peared1—tlm thought seemed to strike them all si- 
R l'Urms. who instead of uniting for deletion . rely new principle, sngges ed by Captiim Wood been rr. cted m the centre of the north si,le of the muhnneoit -fy—then» threw off their gowns, and laid
r;iy Carried on an internal Warfare, mini all wore ) house, who, from his long experience, is enabled to 1 ball- f >n the righi hand of the throne wo observed them ort ihe grourtff for her Majesty lb walk upon,
involved ill one C<»: nuron r i lilt, f tru-t ihat the re judge accurately iff dm wants of passe tiger#. It in the Right Hon. the Chancellor of И-* Lxcln-'jiier, Thischnncieristic act appeared tuamnse the Ctneon
s-ilnliune which will emanate from this large and divided, su *s to enable cabin and storage passim f.ady Mont Edgecombe, and Hfis» Stanley, and on very much. As soon as she had passed, (lier* was
influential assembly (and which f hope will bo gers fo havo their provision* cooked'*ер«‘Г.іі*. and the left the Marques* of F.xetW, Же. ffer Majesty a general м-ramble to recover the gowns many of 
transmitted to the Bishop) Will таке i saln-ary itn pnawwmww/advautagosover those previously ns- d. wore a blue silk dress with a black shawl, having a which will douhth-s* be preserved by the owner* Os 
pression on bn Lordship]* mind ; and .is lie has on There rir* are also a number of sta:» room# Iron» very deep gold border, and a pink bonnet. Frirtcn mementoes of Royalty.
I*'flier occasions seen iii Walter hi* Rite Of pro the muti-lnteh in tho centre of i!m whip for second Albert's dress Wo# « blue coat and brass fumons, fro-tf the Library her Majesty artff lh* Brirtce
c- l-.iro. he Will on ilia present occasion harken U» cabin passengers quite eipial to tho first cabins of with <1 sur Olï tile left breast, and black cloth pro« eederf to King s College, of which they inspett- 
the advice Of the laity, and iul u* live m harmuny many ship*, and they nr# in the OertirO, su that the trouser*. ed all the most interesting features,
and peace. (Cheers.) moti-ni of the v essel even ina heavy tea. will scarce- As *«um is tho Clneen and F'rince Albert entered After quiifmg King s college, th* (|rrocrt and

/nun XV. Cbrko, E«<).. moved the next resonltioti ; Iy he felt by them. Tho between decks—(he whole the hall. Lari fJel.iwarr. who wore e docuyr’s gcwn, Fr.uce Albert, foge.rher with the whole of the Royal 
'• That while we (ire firmly attached to the doctrine ,enr* °f t!ie ship—is fittod up with permanent relire«f bowing, for the purpose of introducing into party, proceeded to visit at. /otwi's College. Prince 

end discipline of the ehtirch af which we are mem- "I'^P'rtf places on each side lor steerage pasnenger# l!‘* Roy a# presence the various member* of the i Albert in hi# newly acquired acmfcwical dress, 
hers we gladly embrace th* present opportunity of H !,iihted w ith air port holes and by skylights university, who entered lh« hell according to their j The Hall of the College had heciV previously Hr- 
deckri. • onr a ox ions cJ.-чги not only to live on '* decidedly the most commodton* room te be different orders of precedency. Among the first | ranged for the reCepfkm of the Roy ftf parry. Tho
term* of Christ-i iu fellowship »vuli ouir brother Pro- f‘,,lnd *rty ship, anj poSiwasas the best aecomttio- who appeared wnf Lufff Lyrtdhwsl,. (lie Ifigh floor of it was Covered with crimson cloth."^ artff the 
testants ,»f other denominations, hut fo cooperate ,,л,іпп< At the forepart of the vessel i# * large Steward of the fniversity. ' , raised part with turkey carpeting. A hmchoorr wn*
with them in every measure calculated to advance win,il t" wind »p the cable, which is worked by The Viee-ChnCfellor ol the Lniverkity then read here provided for the Royal visitors hnt we believe 
the principles of our common fsith." means of a beam on dm k. But it would be impov Ю Her Majesty a Coitgratulsiing address, and id- j her majesty did hot partake of it, brtt teint tied to
Hi was ardently desirous to have Л Cordial nnion 8ІЬ,Й Гі,г 04 ,<v P"'M th* various beauties of such terwar.b pr, -nted it ro for ; fo which her Majesty Trinity college fo lunch.
amongst all Protestant rlertmhinatitine nlil ,„.к dif a vc'we,• ',nlв’,’, we we,e acquainted with reforned a most gracious answer. CttHKi’t CoLr.etiK.-^lt was about haff past ewe
feting in Пий mode of church governmcni 8 He na,,tie*1 Suffice itto say. that every one The Vice-Chancelier next read and presented a o'clock ihi the day that hr* Royal Highness Bripre
should wish io see a zeal among the cler»y for nro Wl11 fin,, яП ■ ,b* hei,rfde!',,*' «honld he lit congratulating address fo Brir.ce Albert, who, in Albert accompanied bv ÔeîoWel Bortverie. proceed
moting missionary operations—an impetus-iven to L,’n', to Vl,,< ,b<1 vvest. from the most superbly reply, expressed his satisfaction at the nmuer in еЛ ftom Trinity college to Christ’s coffege : her
В Mu Socihtres—an I lo the cause of Christ, i„ hlIe''"Iі dof/nwatth. not excluding what, which he had bee* received on hi* first visit fo ' majesty remainedaf Trinity. This college iaalways
eddcitroW among the poor. If this were done і і ОП вотА ve**el* is a desidoratuoi. abundance of Cambridge. an ohjoct &f peculiar Curiosity from its having been
would make the church more pop,,for яіТти «Швіш. The смоШ of ihoeo who hove fo If Hung the whole of Ait ceremony both ber ІІМ- ihe sen#* of some of the earlier year* of John Md
denominaiioo*. (Ifear. hear ) This would be a w°1’* ^bo sh'p if tim forgnuott cither, ns (here aie js-uy and Prince Albert remained standing. loti. What bis Royal Highness tnoto particularly
more worthy object than taking up ftoni the rubbish two ******* ,n ,he? forecastle for the sailors, and their The heads of the VniretfHl were then severally wished to see Wee the mulberry UAH) irt th* garden, 
nf antiquity'obsohita forms to disirucf the ое чев of mrtei ^ h<hforte f considerably Щ (ho decks introduced by мате fo her Majesty ; the Rev. / which writ planted by Mdfon himself while at Col
A* church. (Cheers ) F‘ from stem fo stern being one entiro level. The Ktim.lly, Regisisry, naming them as (bey were in lege, He we* condrtcfed fo (be »pe(, and evinced

John B.tei Esq, rose to «econd the resolution hel,n,me" *u> * comfortable apartment for much interest in (fos re!,c of departed genius. The
It con-lined an expression of attachment to their "*tft**f (*« xhrp, which is a room fitted np with rhe Royal party (hert retired and preeeoded in trunk of the tree is a gond deal injured and shader 
o-vnL'hurch. and ,tw.Hr,gh, „НІ,„„Id do to fher t (wo ,u,i *#d compfofoTp Fhelter„d ft on, tit dre^s carriages tn King's College Chapel. Her ed. but it is protected bv sheet lewd.
Tint meeting would admit lint amongst all (he *> ,Ьі,Лг,е м Го**<” Ь*>пХ Majesty and РпПсв Albert were loudly cheered as LrUTH Christ a his Royal fl.ghnCss proceeded
Churches the,M was the best, far be u from them *2 ***"•*"*• „ The masts, spars, and rigging ere (h« procession passed aleng the ..(raeta. to Sydney Sussex. Magdalen, and JetiH Colleges,
or ftom any enlightened churchman to snv (hat "[( "nd do credit to oiir brothers of ihe west. * b* Ante Chapel of King’s College, èatending at *11 of which he wn* received with everv possible
(hoirs was Ihe only ehtirch, ot io (tag/with dit ta . he *™py enmtoaodot nf mo vessel, Сарі. WOod from the outer door fo the organ of ihe Clm^l, was allerrtimK ht the nnthorities. from/esiie College 
pect their hrolher Protfstaots. (Hear hear and 'vfl **" poitlUHg oui it* beuUli*# fo a fitted up with a tailed evertue, Coveredend carpeted the Гtinea tnUtttnJ io'I'titotv. and shortly effort
cheers ) Our Church has not taken ironn herself ,и'Ь,в ,1ог<Г- нррангаЛ tU proud of ,( as though he with crtmsnn doth for her Majesty fo pass through wards her Waiastv, eccofopartied hy (he Prince, 
fo say wlm is an indi«pensibie form of і hutch wo ,Wcr® ,he, v, r'<nb,e monarch of |h* world in which to the Chapel. The space en either side was np again left tlm Lodge and went ip Corptts College, 
vernment. The Bible has net done so end it Ins '* T.T f we h,:n*r ,h® P^ihou pmpnated fo ihe ose of the public-fhat ie (osav, to fo (he Pit Press, fo tho L,(/.william Museum, and
rmr pleased God to reveal it, While the essei.iials h",d* m ”*"1* eh"nfT ow* fot iu* * l,,e MdWi dW# ГвПііШа Of Ihe members of the Chi lastly fo (he - Round” church I the church
of religion are so laid down, that "a wayfaring man ,lf,een вв rtwgbmCWrtl and splendid. versify end ofthe ioflueoirnl people iu the Town Holy sepulchre] in Utidgaainri. from the
though a fool need not err therein,” yethas been —«•♦«>- On Jagiitff Trinity College \u t Majesir, accompn Rotind church her m»jfait returned in Trinity Cul-
lefl us tu devise the means hy which (he gospel may A îï< >YAt, lîULf/ FlOttT IN SPAIN. ,n.,e< Й } ГІІІ^в Л, £rl ЯІ,і,е' ,,nve rou,,<, ,eFe ,0 Р*еР*** hei depsrfore for Wi/npnfo.

srSS=E::™r=E , Т:Т"Г'5S3KSSQS3S — --a-...—
»nr pl««. il certainly ««UIJ n,„ be І u,\.“ T° *0 l,rr ГЧ' 'b'1' *Ц •Irowd ll.em to milch ito.ilhhlM.- (ГшОшЛ.)

™M.o, nl„,re «,ci«lf we, of ,-Mh e mi,<5 .K,,M « «tto1! e«hl, «( M II» СоШІ jowml. Itoih «cpcrcl le l,c r.-mcrk.l,Iy *«». TheyLi, ...------ ---  . ,
1er—nrhore Kimcp.Ji.w. l'r,.u,i,ri ,„. * "" l”*"""!"”- f"r.% -• <m into llm cl,,pel - <***".* )
Ihodicle 1,1.1 ill their d uly iulerconr» toiinhrr nml !‘ \ * tt” Â '“"t V. ' ' ,W* nheelred ,l„l her Meie.l, ,,n cnlcrinS ,h. 0 /«* horn Irishmen I—All. n„ ! .hire, I We
when Called nil to (to (rood mini d„ L , r‘"» ■’•""I" celled «І1011ІЛ. 1.01*1. hiilldm* eeemed elrnch vrith the hcnnly of ll. er- ««h'l d|ton dlpnl dlmro. COM ye«M »|n. die frren
They mud cell to rcc'lleclinn I'm menL mi nt f«r dm clmreh h,r Ihe I cihzcne nf Medrid. mcle chileelnre. She lamed her eye. npw.rd. to dm l"rf ben«ud, ,mr feel rre. purple wdh Ihe bed „I 
irtetrnnJedlelily religiun bed been revived end Mis n" '"""l1'- * « hullring l« ,/r#lH„wm*. lolly end ebilmrefely crnnmenled ceiling, end re. cur Telbcr.. Гпі тгеї (II,, «оце ! Mnllier. end
eignery end II,hi# docieiiee illihb.lmd ’ llUai Ih'uufh llm cm,.... ... „.Лііепсп ,,f roligmn, Inyelly. memed lot « Іпотепі or Imo in,.idem idmireli.rn. dietr lovely deughler,. Tliii Wood me, ehcl by
heer.) Ті,ecu greel eocieliee broughi per-mne be fhehion. *#d Ih# " rleccnl .pec,eel, uf In# «tophi. ■■ Ihe Snie-Chepol Her *„j,,l, ,„d Ггіпе. "'« S„on#-hj, llm» «h„ ere nom lunging to ,„l
longing to Ih# ДисореІ. l-re«hylj,n ЯГмІГ &*'?■ Her Mejoely w., enrrounded by her Albr-U ptcceeiled «long dm Cl,„pel to Ihe ««I. yonr Ihrnele. tih., don........ ... no, dreem or
.lie" Chdrehf# log Ollier end ir ihi# mien# Tee ”lnl,,p,l *'""-*!!• »"<l giend Гес„„„вг,е.. u iVhich hed l,e#„ pro.idedfor ll,e,„. end mblchicre C„:,h,g ,I,cire. There would I,, eelrung eic.e
found thet they were divided „pen mellm", ic , ?,'V r'7i’“ NVTl "H‘l ',l>" Г, “mlin froV-,flhe ,l„, leble.— Гигуоп, « «гоп, .«erne, « mlgldy. greet, en «ton,el
eh,odd neve, he regerded ee eeeenbel, fen, Id D"k° ”,r І""1 Я* « Mpl»iu- The tier occupied f,, her Mejeei. i, « very ,n- «.««"» I fill, full "■„„Id nul he rifto- *#i
vhlu»f, humeter high in office, ehoold prnimfbe m !Tf Vi ІТІ І.ЇІ V ’“"""V0 ci""' l"'1 ""„„„.Ie cerred one. I, |, ,„id lo be q„d« Ughl An, . be, did Ihe See,,,,, do "hen

gy from roiling with fhoee of enolher church Î' 'Î", "• hy Uueen Èlizehelh. Anolher "'«y h"'1 « 1........deed. They wrolc dm ««rd
',,, elmuhl mise toclr voice, ..lerl l * umlhh, mn h„d » to, * cn.utor.bl, lime, end i, cheir. morn modem in II. fe.biun. bn, foNncd nleo " #.«■

Mr. Due,) ,'glely reed e "ork pobliehed he ,»,,, ГТ.І". 61 J* ** .« I« diecern of cerved "#nd, Imd been prepered for I'rinco Ah Ob ! ho coin, l«, meeek you ,0 he calm. I reel™
here of Ihe Church „I Scolland, end he found Ihel ' ‘"li."éf", M 18 811 18 knl l,MI' h18, 1"#n,|"',l« "II her Mejeely occnpiod IgHIII l,| „/ i idigilellljn fleihin- Inmi ynur eyce. I
When llm In,.«eerie, „Г llm, Chnri l, Arrived o h” 7'îol K'*1" bl"*„W8r8 ІП "ні VV" 'TV "‘IіV,Ш І0ІІЧ>и""У «"«па. h»iil Ihe II,under ofyonr ire. ll rhel,,, hee.en And
JeniAAlem. Ihcy moi Ihe epiic„p„lclergymen "he m.'L3 zl’mVlflj:nI"”"1 "I"1/ihem- llm beenillul c.ulmdrel eervire of nor Church cerlli: end nil llm buctemiilk lull........ . I Irem
received torn, will, cordielil, And cffilufeltow n'“Vtl'"' < ' ' "’ï, . "'"«Є»'*'! «* «• "“'hen (top,«..„.I, pc,formed. And al Ihe cm- hie «I whet I h«*« AAld. (Теє, I here gee# too fer. I
ship. The Pnebylerinw epohe of hi. brolhel In 81.: !8, ,kri8w 8,,.t J.,er M-to-ly w..gr.r,e,,„y cln.lnn of l her Maim,у will,drew, eondiieled "„„M not go loo fartor III# world. Suppute, „lily

- love. There, ІА a foreign land, where fiml Ihe rl. !° " 8r,->...... * j?”" lll8,Cl.MPcl b> ' A'heH. When Her mppoec, ic„ wcr. In „ml, to itolllln. .term Ihi
ligian of Ihe crime had Been preached lb# Êniica 1 to e»!lll"l,<l ""r hllerc.l Meje.ly lied gone ne fer a. toe eciecn. elm And c,'lle, pnl llm •l„eee end lle.palr in ll

■ j,alien and ills Preeliyleri.n logAlUrin піт. V.TT ""hoe,y "I, I.ed І'гіііАв All,an lamed round egalu. end «lend far i«or,l—M liai elimild I ,l„ f I da llol know
-—whilel on, prayed, H,« oilier preached—a’lfeV P-’"7-У lb""«h he. mcapelde. I...... I In „1,1.1,1 .„me mamenle canl.inplallllg I» admirallon Ihe

.....•ве"Іои'......................................................................................................... . р"і,иі,,е "r,,“<j'- è-
111 that liberty which Urn tilhC'le/l./ a"a,‘'tolbi! І",’!"8 It,.... . Y’ ^ ,T1 8p?"il,b M,r M*J**'», ** H")«l P«Hy than relumed
wey when I,ICI, mil l„aeih„r lhae «,« II, 111? U"««n' "„"deling al Ilia rmleami.lmoie er eelf do- in llm «unie order In Trinity lodge.
ҐлМпнІї, Which Lill ЖІшйМ'Ж Tl ” hPr nm"Hr' Tdt ТҐ їм!10hnr Tlie town tvns superbly illumiiialcd 111 (lie even- 
Whilst he ( Mr. Rains) wns firmly aHa',-1 ed to ll.e here’.ÿV|"* *'v.e" UP “'"‘"g *>«Hih* mg. A display of fihi'votks look ph.es. and a ball

.................................... - '^•"^circw

s toüffirr si,° :•* hi,iü.... »b8i"b8..ь"'і
fonts, mid fo CO npormo will, ihem in advancing 
their common faiih. (UÉiers). Whs there atty- 
tlimg more inotislfoftl tltMri lo dfoate dlvi«i*n. n 
tnnng I'rotesliims î He advnliited l-rotoefont uhioii 
on religious grounds. There wns nn greulcr bless- 
ing than ihe cnliirgcmeiii of mind In these matter* 
bv which evangelical Protestant# were etinhled tô 
j iiii in the imputtàht work nl pralso mid рмуег — 
lie did not intend to speak nt so great n length but 
ho felt itrongly on thesuhjoct. mid it wns impossible 
when Prsiestiinl pence was tub- adyocuted that 
m-n ehoulil not he fctithnsiasts. (Cheers.)

It was then briefly moved by Robl. Wtight, fcsq. :
That the Churchwardens be requested fo cmi- 

tnunic.ate the (nsiilutiiiits passed nt this meeting fo 
(lie Lord Bishop of Down und Connut and Dro

Seconded by John Hind. Esq , end passed

vti-lrome.
was cimtilmied. a loud fheet wasЩТШШШШЩЯI

Prince Albert, whom they greeted by ti- 
” just Conferred «tn him.

the degree of Dbctot- of Di 
inundate nrt ihe Rev.

nay prove і 
.it die heart’ (cheers.) a coimniHiiiMtion between ihem loir tlm iiceomnm- carriage, ami. 

nl for the j dation of Літі lit?*. From this cabin ilu-re iwa private ed the corpora

ІЩ $
і Pal*

Щ e 1 out for 
win» kept ihe 
їм when the lor 
it not in Gath publish it not in Ask

He i* seventy years of ige
А Рітгк.ятааг ven r — Last Sunday morn

ing an Italian gentleman publicly toranted (Vein 
ihe errors of Popery at Chichester cathedral. The 
Dsart of Ghielwsicr preached an appropriate ser 
nitirt from (he words. " The ?lon of Mm 
fo stick and lo save llmt which was lost.” The Ca
thedral was much crowifttd. the novel circumsrance 
hiving attracted mart/ Dissenters an«f others who 
do not usually ilWrtif. їй reference to Ac Shtive. 
the Hompshoe Ailrertiifr says. •• Signer il, f Vig
our!, the person irt' fprcstiou, is a native of Paly, amf 
was for severiti faitta a monk ot the Franciscan or
der in a rtWtWkfery 
doratilc lime Shown 
Protestantism : but never made ;i put>lic avowal of 
hi* sentiments until *ifnd;iy fast.’’— Or fot A Her rttrf

АмапіСлх Packkm—1t » tlw intention of (h* 
mercantile community to memoralise the govern 
mem for some alter.ifiuw in ihe ptaWtetA system1 of 
tagnlnutig foe sailing of the Halifix steamer*, by 
which the mails are Conveyed1 fo and from Ameri
ca. Much inconvenience was occasioned y muet- 
day in fo«' city, by the short period of ume allowed 
fo elapso between (he arrival of the ( riltriontn from 
Halifax, and the swfiWg of the American packer 
from wverpotil. rendering u impossible fo pay pm 
pet «trenrion tu foe letter* which had arrived by (he 
first named vessrif. The ferrets by foe (,'alcdnniH 
Were «fwliveted in London y ente t liny afternoon by 
font tf clock, and had fo be answered nod deep,itch
ed by six o’clock the same d.ty. M order to b* m 
nmc for taitttn niantnat. ТМррНЩЯЩв 
anttooa tbit une tient day afmuid be я Unwed ru 
elapse between (he arrival nf one packet and the 
fading of enother. fo nffotd time for ih»; propet des
patch of business. tinting the diseu-siog of the 
boundary ЦпааіМ Л week was affowed fo elans*.— 
JJotrtinn C1itintuit.

Лоя/kài.tf Ялі і—An otde.t bis been issued 
from the Admiralty. Bomerset House, by (he tom 
mi winners fot executing the oi.ice of Lord ІІф 
Admiral, for (he sale, by • Dutch auctiun,” of ta 
veraiof ont ■ wooden walls” doting the present 
month. Among other# into a number of the old ten 
gun brigs, which, from the number (bal bave bor-n 
wrecked, and (be great danger attendant on ilteit 
navigation bsve been facwifously irttnèd •' enffin*.’' 
The lof* irtcfad* (ha Seuûr.iwis, Ті guns. (i| j ; Le
veret, in gnus. 2:!7 fons ; Lyra. Ill gnus, -2Ю : For
rester. in guns, tti forts ; Huzza rd. 1(1 gone, tdl 
(OWi; Moiquifo, Iff gUMX. 231 totlt ; Hind. CUitrt, 
IbO ioin—fh lying at Plymouth ; Jsssaeur. lOgurw, 
:H7 Inns, at I'orismoutb ; and Chatybdie. brigaii 
tine, 236 (on#, and Brisk, brigantine, S9ti tuna, at 
ЯНеагші.

L

n is conn»

of ixidt. lie ha* for a Cowst- 
л decided mclinaiion towards

most certain los* t» every L’ohmial Trader rtnvinvg 
a voyage thiiher. By foe adWpfrim „f foe fate West 
IhmW tariff an afisoiute hunuTy ri held «ni to Ame
rica. and at the proper cost and chirge.” of 
th* British North American Golnnie*. The У nixed 
rllafow. older aud more weal:by than th* Gf.fartie#, 
Ate. etnblrd fowrrdersefl u* itioot own friands nf ihe 
West Indies, which they do. and fot Sn cju which 
they take to foreign Isles, where slave >Mj\ir eti'l 
r xisf< and where cnnwqirently, they Cwt^rUrehetc 
trnpicai pr odd.» fieri* Cheaper than rU fo* British 
fries,—thus are we deprived nf our trade, and the 
West India Isle* of it# bullion white foe Am

merchant# are

dead fo every feeling hnt ri.tc. fattens, tn out ex 
pence, and nt are fed only nn a visionary hope, 
(never tu be realized,) that Лmérita may at tome 
distant day Reciprocal a. This subject (# one of 
to* nmcb importance to be readily dismissed, or 

dealt with ; it I* quire ptobabl* therefore 
to if in a future number.

tntfofdy
that we may return 

With regard 10 the gi-tltlaman w 
go into this question, M r. tltLp 
say that such ll a# been bis research and èxpeti- 
e iu the British possessions, (bat hi# information 

fo the British Govrenmsnt (nay be of incalculable 
advantage J not only fo Great Britain herself, hut 
to the whole of her possessions in the Wèatatn lie 
mifphete. Ilia Object *s a PFiilafilhropbisI, •‘go
ing about doing good." ranges him tide by side 
Willi the great ilowidrt. and entitles him 
highest Rich irt the temple of human gtcatne*# — 
Let Britain hear him.

bu has can fed ns 
oat A, notait OH

IO tho(
CutIt Ktrt or Hitatn Межо — On Wednesday 

«.-vetting Ins! 0lit Citizen# were treated by the Sa
cred Music Society With a Concert in the Hall tif 
th* Mechanics’ friffitrtfo. 'the performance was 
superior tu any heretofore given by tbit body, 
while we regret lo state the attendance war any 

ng but tutteaunuding. This Wti attribute partly 
INTLll-hOLONlAL COMMEHCP, irt 1,,fl «rrangeRttbl-lhal af selling tickets, instead

Jùïlfs&tssirtnzаяа-sr irfaltfiii ££5 У : FS 54S5S sUtnliiU, A, «ell a, II,, impoli,ic cm,la# pnl.aed І,, ІЙ#1*, Гм’,Гі„''7! a",",. ," 8,8CII,І8',
llm Heine ll«#*l„ni«nl in p.rmlnm, he Anmri ‘J - , by , i’T1 "‘1
cm. le ll,,l, "II/, |Ц «i, U, «l„?l, I,,,, jri". m.M im ’eZto.'L' aLe,: é"’w Ші 11,8 
«il alike lUlnnui la II,. Геleniec ,,„d Ih, pï,„„| * »<• „
SI,lia. Te lil#«„ UuleniAi. fi,#l, Пі. Лтеїіст," - Ul *""1;1 Hi# «ne,Air In fi,fa
(ai fa! AA pr„«i«v„« i, Coiirerimd) Iflvin# |I,A n,l- Ü'L T ‘.l’.V,Г.eZt,.*!"" ГЛ' У Оі'іМЬ",,
l Aiinip# nf II. Bail, in cil,„aie. pnpalaliea 8nml «en- ,"8 8 Vé „I "• «„
glial,ica, |,„«illon. can and will endcNcI, e, i„ oui I81,8 Г ’ 1 ** ! I8, 11,1,1
!«,', iiiaikeu lu ,1,. We.i Indlci'TmK'b ff1' A iîi.lLôHt; 'M
iniere.la ef lir.nl II,il,lin ara nl,e .„niflcAil l,« llm Lm' Z.l l /n . s™., ,! ’ ‘ 
pmclll poli,7. ІІШШІІ.ІІ a. ІК, Colonial licll,. «nbclcd bp ll,a Socmly.

siüiML" **&»?■ -....«rPuGonds tullie extent jliey VillerWise Would do. Under Si? llïimsîtïf'VPftf1«h Wsdnes 
a phipetly rogulalnd, phdcciive laiiff. We hâte !І«іЇ**1їі!ї,іілкУяІі tiiU.dtltxt with
ml revend forme# oi fHsioii# fetieied this manor ІГі?« ІЧіїЖЇ ï#1WMd Г',ЯЄ0 *hi «f* Whir,‘
.md laid ont opinions belote die public, and we mJ\u„'„Au,lelîieÎLWlЛ#'/Ї r,l4 ",,d learnedly
аги again drawn In llm eulijecl froth u inosl iiiietesl- i H lît'll l V«, ^ •hdlmlk#, g# well as
ing conversation wc imvn l,ad will, a Mr. Corru!. ЙїЇЇЇЬії ït^nsHfo «"al !,в,, fîrt,,M ,І'"в ‘° th,,e 
de Costti, now III (Ida tily. Tin's gentltiinirt lins LhIuÎs tîL c ufto'lüi t '“’f ,,r î\hi*’h nb
spnul віх увага in llm Briiinh West India Lie* * Л !lïhîJ,î^І'^ y п,н|1 ,"1*çally геГиїтІ..end left limit 
during which period lie lias been гпснеоіі in ihe « 'Vj" Ik* *np|mrt іIn a fuit and iihtibslhicfod 
pliilamliropliic scheme of eHinUlisliiiig , ninpartlcs £|| j>,„î fog Idea Hlh„rke
for ibo Cliilititttidrt nf the vine. His object anneiir# і, i " during Ida leclure.

i idkSïïEFf1»îr5Mnfba.lliei., tegetlmr with llm klmlt-Alloil „Г'РоІіас- !?„d il,J! ill. "il1 V.ïtf.1 h conlil nul ho.np. 
en. сит». Сама. Стіни, Cie». Itolim, i'„cl,|. ! .. . 11 • !in- l,»l,ilea,in nmam any il,i„»
пені, and a tcUlaly fnlli.t plaan caniciliol lu llle tt uillitoMu r*,"? !!8,tccl "'-""f» lu lhi« 
«.il and 1:11,„Nie ol'lllo.o ІЧІОА. lie .|,,l«« would Am- Î.?!.IV|»«Î l”k‘*”
ploy «І. ми.l.ifia» „Г liihnnrcli ll........ lu," .„ir,,. I ,.*? 1 H Y 0,,"'ll,|y •« >«r mlnd«.
inc ill their Malice t„Md ail thcliorrer» пГ.ІііспІІоп h? H, .8- ï ô 8 H8 ™,H Iі "r *”T' O?’ nf
-Ile «nia, II,AI .H Mil.... n. Al- c„ll„„„ „l'wiiie aie l,h,r„ toèS ™l. »?.: T RI,[H.IUI'I,! "V1™1' «ln*Hlt
in,pencil nhnnallç lato llrcal ІІЦІ1ІІІ Duill f„|el#|| ! »lî’.i- ^ Гі'.' , і t °",? «•'«««dm# „«
Mail,,,,A. and llial ІГ ilia «cl,e„,« . ,'„rriHd mil i» ’.Г і ! ,.Ч Г-'Я111111”1 111,1 t1"11 Shltll
ton таті,, fi cm llm emu,mut „Г llm î№|!?lEïk iff iBbUtutfuT1.>П ""'"l 11 1,111,8
iflkinp. («llrh і» Ні" ПіНІІИу of llm mil ) Ilia "linla dadJïd* u» !. (««■іиіеінап >o «Ireimly cnil-

kü;........ .... ...............................r

foasllnlity nl'ilte âclminii eliggesiml l.y this geiitU- 
man. itmsmlich as the Grape Vine iê'iHillgam.tis і® 
the rotirttry. and those enttvcrsnnl with the histoty 
nf the early Nax-igniors, will recoil,mt font it wns 

d hy Colutnhtis in a html Inxurinnt state 
first visit tn tlm Миті nf Rt. Domingo—

While llm Gann (now the staple article.)
ANOTHER. n,,d had to contend with

(Am* гик fimci.AMAtinx.) i », 1 i n»»d jealniisiul liieidnni to the
Gitinitrymen.—If you love hiti lm eisy, keen ІТіі їТ ".Г УРГ?" «yeicni.—British Gt.itirtn 

within tiirnrs and bn quiet. Arty one that spnki of îSlù l!ilt і1!*111 , ”а; ^'''hphplmnd n tost tract 
rnpi'id in n tohn above a pig's whisper is no friend °r c*lllltrXvJM” fr Calculated tn itistnin in IteaRh 
to Irritiltd. For thn love id* the lion of tlm fold of ЇГ” Л'івбвЙЛ ^ « rtM'L "lc *ІІГрІчн popnlntiott if 
Judah, and thn dove nl'Galwav. яп-l of— mx-srlfand -Лйи^ЧіГ- r. t » t№iaHWî1^- ,l|p pnphla-
tlte nssncini'mh—he niiiet. Not that wp'foer the bl®*. ^ithotH the pnssihility iff
Sax—no—I promiwd O'Neill that I’d hnt non (hatі
word any hint*. Not that Wn foartlm military аяШаяшШШш** RXvnre11 л gcncrnlly rrrcivml npinion 
tletheh whom hnr gracions Majnsty Inis i-cnl ШКиШшШі ^"lll,|,e is ’!ІІГІ,>АІДШ'111 »«‘l thtit it is в 
for onr protection— Uni I ant on bail—rccoIle&ffiuwlSKd* *l',1Vo Гог i"»“i’_aP^MB : This is a imbrtlar 
Irishmen, I’m on bail ? г**^І|1*И^тІ>ітиІіп trofo than

I wiiil foe fact is, tliÉÉkbtl і* net a climate nn the 
Enlargement of Ifooltrieh Dockyard —The LrtWi * ', * w™ IttcMtirth to diet, exercise,

issionere of foe Admiralty have caused al1, temperance, people ett. in gre.it> r ages, and 
notices to quit to ho ecrvnd on tlm nectipierw of Єї». 60 "®# Ггот *" " 'l,e p”ihi and hclmr that ffosli 
vnr.il houses in Gharloitow and Adam ■ place ad- ** beiHhr* і ptrtnrw Xhthhfo H fo hb fohhd in the 
joining foe Dock yard at Woolwich, it being inten
ded to pnll them, fifty in number, down, to enlarge 
the Dork yard, and form a falÊorv for foe màmifar 
litre ef steam boiler-. A c. Ih consqnencn of this 
i-nlargoment this roadway will be turned, and rwr- 
tied in * straight line across tie field, instead nf, 
at present, down a st-rp dnlivity, hy which the hr- 
cess to the town Will he wonderfully improved —
Tlmir lordships have also given ord„n tn suspend 
the further works of a stupendous chimney, which 
litis already Wflertpied nearly twelveieomlis in the 
erection, end it is intended In carry up 100 fo«t 
higher. Ilia la be closely hoarded over tlm (up 
during Winter, ШНгаvent it heme damaged by the 
frost. It will Wpttdnnbtedly the largest chimney 
io the kingdom. Mid k generally called the •• M,m- 
arer Ghimney.”

A letter from Graaiz (.Syria) «ілго# that a vulture 
tan-fey pnnnced down on an mftnl. ten month# old. 
which a woman h«^l lefi her for a monment on the 
gram, in a field, near XVM*. It carried np prey 
and alighting fifiy yards off. began to devour it —
?ome farmer’s men ran np. end frightened it aw ay 
but the child was *e dreadfully torn that it died iai-' 
mediately.

We find from foe 
vernniem are malt*

of Ihe

тяв cHRomoiB.
SAINT JOHN, ІИНОкШШЧ I, IN.).ill -

raised m

1
I

J 1 foe public 
lilting* lip 

menu tecomly

. Id tho
«In 1 I do hnt know wlm I I 

will hut dushould ,lo. ()h! about, and snv you will Mot du 
this if you сам help II. 'Hint shout sntisfiti# me.— 
If your endeavours Id obtain justice should lunger 
he frustrated ; if wo du hot get repeal by cousiitu- 
tintinl menus : you might he drivnu to act ns I said. 
Mind, I only any, if— mark that if. IJ you work sn 
to net, posterity would mil blame yoll. Poster!! 
would say yoil vindicated ynur just rights, 
should Illume, roil, I mil obligod In say | вінміїїі 
blame you. nllfiniiyli I should agree with posterity 
that you had Vindicated your rights.

(
Bui

11 (Front the Dines.)
It was about a quarter before JO o'clock when 

tho Uueou und Priâice Albert le/1 Trinity College, 
thoir first (lestiimtmo being tlm flcuala Iiihisp, wlmfo 
llm degree of Doctor of Civil Law was to be 
letted mi bis Hoyh! Higlilitu*.

Ai nue ertd, opposifo the ІИІГемсе through which 
foe Uuech, Prihce Albert, and tlmir distiiigiiiehnd 
attendiiiiiH went conducted into the Semite holtse, 
a very hnudsoum throne had been erected upon я 
platform, apparently about 5 feat high, tn which an 
iwceiil wns formed by n flight nf slops lending from 
the contre «ff the hall in which it stood. Ud this 
pl.iiform iWo Kiate chairs were placed, one for the 
Цііеем, and tho Other for Prince Albert, which

" ll-rcdilnry bimdsmcti. kliuw ye dot 
Who would be free themselves must strike the 

blow Ґ

it art
MU in. scntteriitg llle quadrille of combatants, 
seriously іilti!reeled as the full ndvnnecd and tlm 
bull rushed upon tlm mutinied picador, goring, 

mg, and tearing np his horse, und trampling 
upon, doubling up end rruhbing the fallen rider.—
The grotesque efforls of the hull lo shake the half 
score nf barlinil darts nut nf Ids shoulder seemed in 
afford Her Majesty high amusement ami instruc
tion loo, fiirene roiild, at a short ііікіаивп, easily 
translate her animnted gesture* into such intelligent 
observations as *• I nm sure, Setmr Lopez, thn bull 
has fooling," Ac. Her Majesty wns also obviously 

I What a noble animal a l.nrsu
and how he can mil about with hi* entrails 

hanging out and hear tn he mounted again, and 
again brought to the HfcMMrH—Ills eyes bandaged of 
rniirsn. otherwise he Would hot stand it, you know.
Then hie dying struggle», and rolls, nrid kicks in 
the air wore sn romiral. tvhile Urn bull, pawing, and 

lTi1elïi.« - «і « shutting, and kneeling on him tntimd him over
і » t- . WlH і-ЄП m,t пГ l*,e c,l*ir' an«i *«d “Ver. and ripped him up *o knowingly, letting
J F. Fergnstm, L*n., r.-,me*te,| to take it, nimr mil Urn blood in gallon* !" *
Л=«„М I^'aZ, Mill’,:«;! " ' lll,l<e' 1 1 ' 1>"'У •««">• • di-b 10 ‘“У Ь#Г»ге " Queen V „„„„„ >(i

"Thel Ihe be,I :h„t,k,„rllm meeting be given : "“S'l-t W"„iu«; I" «emploie lire Iteyel iHe phirum, № dal
t)r. M'Gco for hie promptitude in callin'- the omet- *p"r ,ul lh,‘<lnn,h ni ^tltl, ,,oze‘l Welt. One fellow ,|„.jr |a,|jP« w.,,re ««**tikMxo.l il..,in, (in co opeletion wi.r, Cnptnin ttoydj. end nUi, ! »"« wl* ll. rib.I.rekell .................id.) ІіГ si.,:: ‘'.trio а,|Лto. tfiL tl .to
far lue very proper aud d,,nil,cd cundiwt ihe hl".,lml *"• f’.'n, llvU СІ,,СІ1' "toi welked. «luemi.d bv *l,« -ri
£!«#-•'- ........ , ■ II,tltollgl. Ill" lny.ll publie fie.,,leu,Iy reeled »n,d. Hie Hwalto, Ula»' d/d by the litoutoe

Æwœ-:
Tits QUEEN OF TltE WEST. иЛХЛЗ'l!i ELSmUt jb£'(%> It

іні. ;;'г,’:ї,ххжт;і#гГ?л:eplendul llup—beyond ell qneetron ihe line,, which Ktorpiin* d,e«e «ddmeiinl Inmnpbi „I en. llm ,h„ uretonf ucrAeiah lh."v lUtoVh. Mb!
eve, entei.d ihe pun of l.i, erpnul. lie, build, her Quito" hae new Airly enjuved a Rpantoh bull II,hi, СЛіГЖ ÏL to.
appearance, llto^klalnee# of her fillln,#, her enbelan- »«* al,h-i„,h eel, e,cd Id i. preee.mced '■ ві to heir app"* ЇЛТмM ètoltoeeî ЛІ, eL,to?.L
Hal IVirmalion. and the .ceemiuedaii.e which і, Af- *«••" **••»•“ iy ,,a?if Г, Qaem, ,„d^Vnu", гЛсьЛ' h.
r,„ded lo belli paaeeiigeiA and cer,o are eacli a» lo " The me „Г knowledge ha. been plucked ! All’e end. mm,-,, rmmd. hnwed m Ihe nwemhly wlien
entitle her to the utmost meed ol praise. She i* know». ’ the гНоегіп* armmhvniwff i,v #i,- #•, .;.«« <Y #>«»%»died to. QU... nr Weal, been,!*#.............. . .........n-------- end he,. 2d

Ihil.rge.i.nd be,i.l"p which ha. THE ROY A t. VISIT TO increaeed, and we. Andildc ,n а соПеіІАППЬА dau 
end іи-ісеНс appeaXЇЙГЛК CAMIIItlDUE. j ‘М. і̂нД №,T"n*

f,,r,hertCTp,i"n зглйїїй?с,;г;^лл,хХм 
т.^гггжлв' fK ï'Æ'üî'..... -,,J w 01 *•

Uock tor a Ге" deys. lier btinlwn і, ІДЮ щ,,,. wnrk oflhi. errl, we» mildly farmed of wood, and link Meicely end Ггі,ire Albert bavin# taken 
and »e length оГЬег upper or ep.r-d.ck ,. .,c.„d w„ cumpiclal, cn.ercd over wiih l.nrel l..»c end ll,,» є»,#.*. IWtol film* to, ,,?cL*L

to to. cn.,um, mcA-aremeu, HH r,„. h., cv.rgrceu, ll,„.„d, d .crew to. .toil. иГ сииГ.тп, . d,,to,-.T,^w2X toTn2
Г ton L deLr- Г'-'" "• S,,m-37 “l,"'h ,l"' P",,,,,,"f cnneidcrehle I,reed,h. end lli. Revel Wnm-W Hhnce АП»И we- led from
knUZi r,«8hThcieûéto elhm c'.,.'Ta.2,"h "ГР,Г,,,,ІГ "h«"',e Hcpih. r)„ ,, hi. chew by toe S.nuw Dcd.ll, to to. ГтІИ of Ihe
S8.,..f l ' , ,* * L.h 8 . ?!?!! W""1 UPU» ewe and lA.l.1,,1 mem,»r m whid,,, w«- pl.,r„rm. and then toe VaMw ll„,e, (Mr frich.)

.SJ, L.i. „r ‘""It. -"««•« I, fumed a »nly hrnuiliAble nl,j.ci. Md «lending at hi. Snyal lli.hnc».-, left hand, driver.
..derma, toebLilw torm ,«n.*k:p'k,,‘l 1 ?" У wl'"* " «w*** "«• mu., fid.v ». ■ cl a c,e„mcnd«i,„y ornii.w, in |.„in. al ihe cuncln

*duL?to , mh?r haidur doors V. „'!! ; ^ ** " *" h»™ '’•« •*” M.je.ly and to, ,i»„ „Г Wh.ch to. Prince we, rend in to. K.rle,
wdheLéLiLh«h.,.n.^ ьи,Гг.7»^!i,,n*8"!;1 -*,i,'p‘r,y'8,,r,<*■",nwnnl<>„ »»»»-<• n«',or.,ndto.mtw.

Ilh і anish mahogany, bordered With roeoweod. each side of the arch were splendid stem intended I tor of Civil Law wa* conferred on his Royal High

But Î nm rnrtaih—that il, heiHy cochilh—that you 
will (ml strike sticli a blow. Oh, no ! you nre too 
loyal to our gracious Utieort, Hitnah. hoys, for 
fob Queen1 Annthcy cheer! Yea; we lure tmr 
Quean. Wo sltnilld Hot lorn Imr if what ah» said 
nfu# in her speech froul the throne wern not llm 
wnrd# of lier mlnistare. 1'ltroe groans for the std- 

I Wlali limy could Ітяг these groan».— 
arc doing their utmm.t l«i drive il* to rebel.— 

o rebel, we might hurl tlm mi«rrean*t 
from power, and secure nur Independence for ever. 
But Id il* lint rdiol—I should he very sorry if wo 
were forced to rebel. Ottb word more. Never 
forget that money i* the sinew» hf— agimiion ; and 
Id each roiiliibntinrt to the repeal fond exceed, If 
possible, thé lust.

I

Ilih-tcN !
Tlmy 
If weirnmtinied hy n tastiifnl semicircular canopy. 

I with crimson cloth, having hangings I» 
olid. Tlm inside of ihe cohort* and hang

Ph. A.ltociVa ІУАУ.—The enniefNcrv uf llm 
l"l„lar Peint ul" Hcntlend Wn* relehteled bv e The 
lily Hell being given In Ihe 91. John німе! |,„ 
evening, by Ihe Highland end Hi Andrew', g,,.].. 
lice. Il.nile nf Deparlmenli end H,e rfinnSftoe 
city, hmh ПІВІ* nml II nulle, r,nn,«: il,« l,»«,jp„,r 
lelier. „rill, cuetivl.l рану, find mnlle an#good 
to.lmg w.ra Ihe сіипеїеіінісе иГ III# Blenillg'e

ItTly. n II. Пиппе. |-«1. will lecinre toi» c 
" lH,llua,‘ Subject—AeqaieiUeg Knew

-=3—-----  4
„al "a* hbto ^SL , ir bi,y n[ Halifax litia lerininai» 

rto""' kl"’-" М» Nek end Unieckn.

!uwLILdX > y r"",n ”r
. fitt. tPVhukluvar. -All Не» nf ■■ »«»*,. 
,to. LL ?8> L* tkU'Ut In e IVnny Paper nf in 
■ иЬшЯЖУ 'ï'1"'"» euH '"iprnvin, to, 
ISi VVi • НуіеГе. Tina І. a thing that

V'Z cunWnpf.ird hr Ihe Vurpmaliun.
Ї? L ■ ’ b* ,’Н,,"г сгиііпмепсп nf ihe civic 

сеІГсг, hengempw. i, Would have been dune. per. 
U-L kTL jh« M* "aiynrtaal hint „Г ton 
VuJ ‘b' "nr,'? ІіП"" "'et eu enxiulie bee l'en ton 

Г. !.. 7|M .n [ ^,,P'>h *• У ntrry Ih* measnr* irtte ef- 
„„ ', ;' ** *’ "n* rternpied his thoughts hy flay •• well 
• V” by night, yd ft* has not b»*n aMn

’'Z**' fmm xxhM’ qnarrev th» money is \0 
cum* to vffett tho purpose. Th* tmggestcr. of fm 
prerroimts Irma rince determined on. can perhaps tell
Qcedflrt”** where It* may bbtain the

Davcixo.—XX'» would vefor tho lovers of foe 
Grec#-*, m an advenisemeni of Mr. GtiOrtwtw. Dart- 
nng Muster, in this ffaya imprc»«ii>n. Iliis gent la- 
man hnug* excellent leetinmnial* with him from 
Fngltihd. where hs» ha* been a sncrossrfiil i*ach*r nf 
foe Art. XX’* nnderrt-md that hi# method of tr.irh- 
ing і* nf a superior cast to what w# hax-e heen *r 
custom rd to wee in foi» city, and that the order with 
which he gtwr# through hi< hurinaim. entitles him to 
publie patronage. Acaffemy in Bragg's bnildmg iff

gratified In ohsarvn, " 
is!” cotureiAУ'/Л -

- ' ж
ciirre«pond. Tint inside of die canopy and hang- 
ing* wero lined with white fluted mlk, and the whole 
presented n very pretty efloct. To tlm right mid 
lelt ol the platform on which tlm throne stood. IWo 
short gallnrics had been constructed, rising slightly 

Those were occupied by Indies, as 
wa* also me gallery over Ihe throne. Tho other 
gnlli.-ri. s won* lilted hy llitder-grodliule*, 
exceedingly crowded, and the floor of I 

rimed
*. several head* nf hniiae» and

diernveh*

was mtro
. from tlm Ilnur, 

was also die galle
and were 

the floor «if the Senate 
to Masters af Arts. On venA

Hie Kteetion
'»4 1

lid!
hull'

mpemnee, people mt.'in grc.1t>r ogae. and 
free from all " die pain* and achcr i 
to a proof of Which u tn he fohhd 

eirciimstanni that ten deaths ПСИ1Г aiming the male 
white popnlatinn, for one female of the aome class 
Thete i» éhnther end a highly important consider
ation connected With this question, 
weigh with llm Imperial Глгііаптпі, vie : that h 
securing to the Grown nfl'.ngl.md time* va-tlv teem 
ing piiswasiort*. which have rout Great Britain witch

sustain.
flimncw wf fo* wmu population «men me r.ma 
potion. Already have many of foe highost ndic 
both Jndmial and l^eiwlative, fallen into the ha

Gemini

!V ' ШШі Î
Which should

that Of

i. wnien nave
nonnt of hlittid and treaenr* to obtain and 

XVe allude to the rapidly dlhnntehing in- 
white pwpnfrihrttt. sine* the Lmanci

Vgiwlativa, fallen ihte rtio hands 
of mén who hnt a year nr two aihee in slave-v were 
wincing under the la»h el" their driver» ; and it re
quires no great stretch of imagination to picture how 
they may nsethelt - late sprung power.' These man. 
rapidly gaining both power end wealth, and pn**ea 
•mg паї a kindred feeling in common with the Bri 
fish, from Whose tyranny aw they imagine, they have 
recently escaped, .ire ПОІ liknly to snhmn to British 
mle, any longer than they ar* compelled to do So 
btit pant for the 'Wmrinnity when th* whit»# ahali 
be greatly dtmirtiWM hnfo in number» and influ
ence. to fori)xv off their all. gianc* And beeWW* a 
people whntlv indopondent of Krtgland. Thia (to 
England) fearful position of her power in foal quar
ter, gives cause of alarm Tn the Mmiwlry. and ctl# 
fer a prompt and tfiicieni remedy. That remedy

stand, she is 
been built in New

Rore XX'xt.w.—XVe nnderwtand that it ganttewitvt 
latolv from Bcotland is about eroding a Rop* Walk 
in fo* Penfo of Pottlaiid. and th»i foe Spinning 
maehmerv І» now in course of préparai,oa in foi, 
piece. It ta intended to be in operation by foe

e Monger. that fo* I'reneh go- 
exertion to rival V.n

I
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